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The study of the structures of low-dimensional atomic systems is one of the 
most important fields in condensed matter physics. Low-dimensional nanoscale 
systems indicate special mechanical and electronic characters, so the study of 
atomic chains has practical significance in both theory and applications. In 
allusion to the essential problems of low-dimensional physics, this paper presents 
a systematic first-principle analysis of the binding, atomic and electronic 
structures of very thin Zr chains. Zr is a transition metal and has complex 
valence electronic orbits (e.g. Zr atom has d-type valence electrons), therefore, it 
is of great importance to understand the atomic structures of 1-D systems with 
complex valences through the study of Zr atomic chains. This paper begins with 
calculating the total energies, finds the stable structures, and then analyzes and 
compares the charge density, band structures and electronic density of states. The 
present calculations reveal that Zr can form planar chains in zigzag, dimer and 
ladder structures. The most stable geometry is the zigzag one close to equilateral 
triangles with four nearest neighbors. Two metastable structures, dimer and 
ladder, intermediate to distorted linear and triangular structures are also reported. 
We found that by going from Zr bulk to a Zr-chain the characters of bonding did 
not change significantly. It is hoped that the present analysis will contribute to 
the understanding of atomic structure and related physical properties of infinite 
and finite atomic chains.  
The paper consists of three chapters. The first chapter deals with its research 















and its theoretical basis, including the density functional theory, local density 
approximation, generalized gradient approximation (GGA) and first-principle 
pseudopotential scheme. The third chapter describes our studies on the atomic 
and electronic structures of Zr atomic chains.  
 
Key words:  Zirconium atomic chains； atomic structures; electronic 
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    密度泛函理论的基本思想是原子、分子和固体的基态物理性质可以用粒
子密度函数来描述，源于 H.Thomas 和 E.Fermi于 1927年提出的理论[5,6]。
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（1）定理一：不计自旋的全同费米子系统基态能量是电子数密度 ( )n r 的
唯一泛函。也就是说，多电子系统的所有基态性质、能量、波函数等，都是
密度函数的唯一泛函，都由密度函数唯一确定。其核心是粒子数密度函数
( )n r 是一个决定系统基态物理性质的基本变量。  
（2）定理二：能量泛函 [ ]E n 在粒子数不变条件下对正确的粒子密度函数
( )n r 取极小值，并等于基态能量。其要点是在粒子数不变条件下能量对密度
函数的变分就得到系统基态的能量 [ ]GE n 。 
对于给定的 )(rv ，能量泛函 [ ]E n 定义为 
[ ] ( ) ( ) | |E n drv r n r T U≡ + 〈Φ + Φ〉∫               (2.2.1.1) 
再定义一未知的、与外场无关的泛函 [ ]F n  
[ ( )] | ( ) |F n r T U≡ 〈Φ + Φ〉                       (2.2.1.2) 
    它与能量泛函之差仅在于少了一项外场的贡献。根据变分原理，任意态
'Φ 的能量泛函 
[ '] ' | | ' ' | | 'GE V T UΦ ≡ 〈Φ Φ 〉 + 〈Φ + Φ 〉            (2.2.1.3) 
在 'Φ 为基态Φ时取极小值。令任意态 'Φ 是与 )(rv′ 相关联的基态；而 'Φ
和 )(rv′ 依赖于系统的密度函数 ( )n r′ ，那么 [ ']GE Φ 必是 ( )n r′ 的泛函。依照变
分原理： 
   [ '] ' | | ' ' | | 'GE V T UΦ = 〈Φ Φ 〉 + 〈Φ + Φ 〉  
[ ]GE n′=  
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